
The year 2020 is destined to be  the year we will never forget, one 
where so many of our strengths were tested, our character was 
challenged, our resolve was pushed to the limit, and the very core of 
our peace and security was  fractured.

2020 will also be remembered in our history as the year we saw our 
world more clearly than ever, as our strengths and our weaknesses 
were brought into a razor sharp focus that we cannot deny.

Back in February and March of 2020, Cat Tales' leaders and 
volunteers were so worried about where our situation would           
take us.

How would we function in a world without fundraisers?

How would we connect to those of you who support us, and what 
would we need to do to continue to thrive in these uncertain times?

Through all of the dif f iculties and unsure times this year, one thing 
became crystal clear. We have the love and support of all of you!!  

So many of you have helped keep our mission alive.

Although we don't know what the next few years will hold, it is 
because of you that we have so much promise for a secure future.

Yes, our world is changing, a change that's been long overdue:

      to a world that is hopeful, where kindness, compassion, 
courage, empathy, respect and  love can f lourish;

to a world where just maybe, we start to "rescue" each other.

May Love, Peace and Blessings surround you and your family always.

~Debi Bagley, President

"Be the change you want to see in this world."

   

 

PRESIDENT'S  LETTER
YTD FINANCIALS 

as of  10/31/2020

REVENUE:

 Donat ions                  $59,320

Adopt ions                   10,535 

         Sponsor sh ips             19,505

         Wi l l  &  Tr ust                  5,930

Fundr ai ser s                  2,353

Other  Incom e               2,884                
Total  Donat ions    $121,713

EXPENSES:

Car e Pr oducts             $4,718

Food &  l i t ter                 30,569

Maint  &  Repai r s         11,729

Vet  &  Meds                   45,632

Other                             10,501

Total  Ex penses       $ 103,150

  Savings Avai l able/(Not  Avai l able)          
for  Futur e Ex penses:  $18,563

YTD CAT STATS 2020

Adopt ions: 84 TNR: 34 

Adopt ion Tar get : 125

CATS IN OUR CARE
as of  11/212020           

  Main Shel ter                            113  
  Of f -si te foster                            85                   
  Fer al  Colon ies (est im ate):    98
  TOTAL                                       296

Newsletter    

WINTER 2020               
TO KEEP GETTING THE NEWSLETTER, EMAIL US AT In fo@CatTalesCT.or g. 



I AM GRATEFUL FOR... by Kathi Wickham, Vol  Coord
As the 2020 pandemic rolled on into wave 2, I asked 
our volunteers what they were grateful or thankful for 
at Cat Tales. One of them captured it better than I 
could put into words myself :  "296 cats require a lot of 
work from all our volunteers. It also requires  an 
abundance of food, vet visits, medications, litter, paper 
towels, wipes, gloves, feeding, laundry, vacuuming, cage 
cleaning, floor sweeping and washing, and oh, BTW, this 
all takes wonderful volunteers and generous donors." 

Other volunteers said:

"I am grateful for those with four legs and fur. Tail 
optional."

"Volunteering with Cat Tales warms my heart and 
gives me purpose and hope within the days of 
uncertainty in 2020. The kitties make me smile really 
deep inside. Places of happiness."

"I am grateful to Cat Tales donors every time I grab a can 
of food to serve our sweet (hungry) cats."

"I?m so thankful to be able to care for all these 
wonderful cats!"

"I am thankful that the shelter is operating ?normally? 
and not restricting volunteers due to the pandemic. 
Caring for the cats reduces my stress."

The cats added their 2 paws worth too:

"We are grateful that our volunteers masked up and 
gloved up and showed up throughout this pandemic."

"We are thankful that our volunteers foster cats in their 
homes, and sometimes we get to stay furever."

"We are grateful that our volunteers bring in cat food, 
cat treats and cat toys."

I am forever grateful that our volunteers and donors 
have followed all safety protocols (masks, gloves, 
constant hand-washing, disinfecting common areas 
like door handles) and that they continue to look 
out for and care for each other.  These are some of 
the faces at the shelter. KW

  

                

                

1.  Fer al /TNR Coor dinator   
2.  Fer al  Feeder s  
3. Cats i n  the Cast le  
     A. Raf f l e Assi stants 
     B. Si l ent  auct i on Assi stants
     C. Com m i t tee m em ber s
4. Si t  and Beg Coor dinator  
5. Spaghet t i  Supper  Coor dinator
6. Anim al  Car e At tendants
7. Newslet ter  Coor dinator
All volunteer s must be at least 15 year s old and commit 
to volunteer ing for  at least 3 months. Complete a 
volunteer  application on our  website: 

www.cattalesct.or g.    

   

 

 

 

                                           

 

       

VOLUNTEER     CENTRAL
Join t he Crew !

Volunteer Opportunities



CAT TALES CRITICAL NEED FUNDRAISER  
FALL/WINTER 2020

Recently, a Middletown resident noticed a large group of 
strays in her neighborhood. The resident was told that 
someone had passed away and left the cats behind; they 
were being fed but no one owned them. The Middletown 
Animal Control Off icer was called in and requested 
additional help from Cat Tales for a routine 
trap-spay/neuter-release (TNR) of the strays.

When Cat Tales arrived, they observed approximately 
26 cats with signs of  upper respiratory infect ion, severe 
f lea infestat ion and worms.

The cats were carefully removed from the neighborhood 
and individually treated at Pieper Veterinary for various 
medical issues including parasites, pregnancy, respiratory 
infections, heart murmurs and one cat with a 
diaphragmatic hernia requiring surgery.

The cats were released to Cat Tales, where they settled in 
for long-term care. After a short t ime, it was apparent that 
all of the cats and kittens had known some human 
interaction and showed varying degrees of ?friendliness.? 
After their recovery and with time, patience and 
socialization, it is l ikely they will be adoptable.

Unt i l  then, Cat  Tales and Middletown Animal Control  
wil l  cont inue caring for these cats.

This commitment requires extensive t ime, food and 
suppl ies, medical  t reatment, medicines and surgery. 
While Cat  Tales and Middletown ACO are combining 
resources, the sheer number of  cats to care for at  once 
has put  a f inancial  st rain on both organizat ions.

These cats were neglected and abandoned.

While we can?t f ix human nature, we can help these cats 
prepare to live healthier l ives with responsible pet 
owners.

Your donat ion wil l  help make that  happen.
Please visit our Facebook page or our website to make a 
donation. Or mail check only to: Middletown Animal 
Control, 222 Main St., Middletown, CT 06457

Please ident ify al l  donat ions as ?BAC."  Funds raised     
will cover their collective outstanding medical expenses 
as well as  the costs of their continued care until they          
are adopted.

 

 

_____________________________________

 

Check  our  websi te for  updates about  
out  fundr ai ser s and adopt ion events.

w w w.cat talesct .or g

Apr i l  24, 2021

The Aqua Tur f  Club

Plantsv i l l e, CT

Enjoy an evening w i th  f r i ends, m usic, 
del i ci ous food, com pl im entar y beer , w ine, 

and non-al cohol i c bever ages, plus r af f l e and 
auct i on i tem s. 

________

Spaghet t i  & No Bal ls Dinner 

Watch our Facebook page for details on the 
date and new location, pending State-issued 

regulations regarding COVID-19.

______________________________

  FUNDRAISERS   &    ADOPTION EVENTS 



HOME SWEET HOME
 Archie was 9 months 
old when he grabbed 
my heart.  I knew that 
I had to see him more 
than just at my 
weekly shif t at the 
shelter. He has been 
my handsomest boy 
for over 2 years now.           
- Karin

Alf ie is doing great and 
we adore him. He eats like 
a champ and loves to 
cuddle. He is starting to 
explore other areas of the 
house and is learning to 
be patient when his older 
sisters are not ready to 
play. - Jil l

We just celebrated the one-year anniversary of 
Maggie and Ian's "GET" day with a few licks of ice 
cream for each of them (which Ian promptly threw 
up!)

What a great year it 's been; I'm so glad to have had 
these companions, especially during the pandemic.

Thank you Cat Tales! - Virginia

 His name while at Cat Tales 

was Smokey Grand, and we 
kept it. My very f irst cat was 
named Smokey, so it felt l ike 
kismet to adopt Smokey and 
keep his name. I am proud to 
be a foster failure.  And he is, 

indeed, a grand cat! - Lisa

 Just over a year ago, we adopted 
two kittens we named Yet i and 
Bruce! We love them so much! 
Thank you again for everything! 
We are so happy to have this 
great addition to our family! 
They are hilarious and always 
give us a good laugh. Such 
loves !!! - Katelynn and Mike

 I adopted Camil la July 2019.  Camilla 
is enjoying her new home in Hamden, 
CT. She loves to cuddle and  play with 
her many toys/cardboard boxes. Her 
favorite places to lounge are in her cat 
hotel tree and by the sliding glass 
doors where she can see her bird and 
squirrel friends. She is def initely the 
queen of this castle and is loved very 
much. I cannot thank Cat Tails Inc. 
enough for bringing this precious girl 

into my life.  - Laura 



ADOPTION  SPOTLIGHT

Molly, Brandy, Midnight, Glenn, Raymond, 
Sarah, Sasha, Bear , Roxanne  

In Loving Memory of  : 

Want  t o adopt ?  Call 860-344-9043

Mem or ial 
Garden

Brock:  MALE, 5 YEARS OLD. FIV+, 
NO CATS, NO DOGS, NO CHILDREN  
I'm a laid-back kitty and love to be 
petted. I l ived a good portion of 
my life with my eyelids curling in 
but that has been  surgically 
repaired. I'm  FIV+ but humans 
cannot catch this and I can live 
just as long as any cat with good 
care and annual vet visits.  I'd love 
for you to visit and see how much 
of a big teddy bear I am!

A special t hank  you goes out  t o 

Sarah Rast ell i  and Rebecca 

Weiner , who used t heir  green 

t hum bs t o clean up our  Mem or ial 

Garden and got  it  ready for  

w int er .   

  An incredible am ount  of  work  goes 

int o m aint ain ing our  alum inum  

recycling cent er  at  Cat  Tales. Al 

Kost uk  t ook  over  t h is t ask  and 

doesn't  i t  look  great ? We get  m oney 

for  all t hose cat  food cans!



Ways to DONATE to Cat  Tales:

Donate online @ www.CatTalesCT.org or mail check to: 
P.O. Box 901, Middletown, CT 06457

General Donation

Honorary Donation (for that special someone or special 
occasion; card will be sent)

Memorial Donation (in memory of a person or pet; card will be 
sent)

Cat Sponsorship ($10/month Feral or Handicapped; 
$15/month for Elderly/FIV)

Company Giving or Match Programs (check with your 
employer)

Will & Trust (CATALES, Inc. dba Cat Tales, Inc.)

Donate Time: Visit our website to complete a volunteer 
application

Email us to add or update your email address

 

THE CATS OF CAT TALES INC.

THANK YOU VERY MUCH!

  

 P.O. Box  901

Middletown, CT 06457

w w w.CatTalesCT.or g

INFO@CatTalesCT.or g
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